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P R I C E L I S T - Delivery 

CHRISTMAS 2018 – NEW YEAR’S EVE 2019 

PROPOSALS FOR FESTIVE FINGER FOOD 

APPETIZERS (Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1. Spring rolls with sweet and sour sauce (v) € 1,10 

2. Sweet & sour chicken spring roll € 1,40 

3. Won Ton with cheese (v) € 1,10 

4. Pouch chicken with curry € 1,40 

5. Flute with chicken  € 1,50 

6. Mozzarella stick with sun dried tomato dip (v) € 1,80 

7. Mini Pizza with mozzarella and ham € 1,00 

8. Handmade mini pies : meat pie / sausage pie/cheese pie/ greens pie(v) / leek 

pie(v) / spinach pie (v) € 1,10  

9. Broccoli croquette with blue cheese dip (v) € 1,50 

10. Potato croquette with cheddar and bacon dip € 1,80 

11. Jacket potato stuffed with cheese and bacon €1,20 /or/ with smoked salmon 

mousse and dill (v)  € 1,50 

 

SANDWICHES – PAIN SURPRISE – TORTILLAS  

(Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1. Mini brioche with smoked salmon, mayonnaise (v) € 1,70 

2. Mini brioche with mozzarella, tomato and basil (v) € 1,50 

3. Pain surprise (about 30 pieces) with: Roquefort mousse - lettuce (v) or tuna salad - 

Lola (v) or turkey – cheese  or ham - cheese  or salami - cheese € 17,00 

 With smoked Scotich salmon - mayonnaise - Lola (v) € 22,00 

4. Tortilla with smoked turkey or smoked ham,vegetables & cream cheese € 3,20 

COLD FLAVORS – CANAPÉS – Delicatessen  

(Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1. Choux filled with cold cuts and cheese mousse € 1,20 

2. Choux filled with smoked salmon mouse / with crab and mango / with pâté foie 

gras € 1,50 

3. Mini Profiterole filled with goat cheese mouse & cherry tomatoes with pesto € 1,50  

4. Mini éclair filled with smoked Scotich salmon or crab salad or smoked cheese 

mousse € 1,20  

5. Assorted canapés on tartlets or bruschettas with cold cuts, cheeses, salmon 

mouse, shrimp salad € 1,00 

6. Bulgur canapé with Christmas stuffing and  Philadelphia € 1,50 

7. Crostini with prosciutto roll filled with cheese and red pepper sauce €1,50 

8. Mini Cucumber cups filled with white fish roe or smoked eggpland spread and 

pomegranate pearls (v) € 1,20 

9. Tortilla’s nest  with avocado salad and flavored shrimps (v)  € 1,50  
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MEAT - POULTRY   
(Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1. Grilled burger with fresh ground beef and herbs € 1,20  

2. Meatball from fresh ground beef and mint € 1,00 

3. Pork skewer with oil and lemon sauce (large size) € 1,70 

4. Mini pork skewer with sauce teriyaki, honey & sesame € 1,70 

5. Mini pork skewer  with oil and lemon sauce € 1,50 

6. Mini grilled pork chops with mustard sauce € 1,70 

7. Grilled tenderloin with mustard - honey sauce € 1,90 

8. Beef skewer € 1,90 

9. Mini chicken skewer with sweet bell peppers € 1,40 

10. Chicken bacon Skewer (large size) € 1,80 

11. Chicken skewer  in BBQ sauce (large size) € 1,80 

12.  Chicken leg skewer with sauce Delichef (large size) € 1,80 

13. Chicken nugget  € 1,20 

14. Turkey croquette with bbq sauce € 1,40 

15. Grilled sausage in stick with mustard € 1,20 

16. Mini hot dog, accompanied by ketchup and mustard € 1,70 

17. Mini hamburger with cheese & sauce € 1,70 

Note: All bites are served in bamboo stick 

SEA FOOD (Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1.  Won ton with sea food (v) € 1,10 

2. Crispy pouch with seafood (v) € 1,50 

3. Shrimp wrapped with potato spaghetti (v) € 2,50 

4. Shrimp tempura (v) € 2,50 

 

SWEETS 
(Price per pc minimum order 10 pieces per item) 

1. Mini Chocolate pie with icing sugar € 1,10 

2. Mini Brownies with walnuts dipped in chocolate € 1,10 

3. Mini Buch de Noel  € 1,80 

4. Shots in crystalline glasses with the following flavors  €1,40  

a. Oreo flavor mouse 

b. Gingerbread flavor mouse 

c. Chocolate mousse and marron  

d. Panacotta with forest fruits  

e. Profiterole with milk chocolate 

5. Snowy Truffles € 1,00 

6. Mini “melomakarona” and mini “kourabiedes” handmade   € 14 per kilo. 

7. Mini “melomakarona” in chocolate € 16 per kilo, Upon request!! 

8. New Year’s Eve cake € 14 per kilo, Upon request! 
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 The meals are delivered in luxury disposable utensils. 

In case you wish to have experienced personnel to serve your guests and organize 

your event, there is an extra charge € 140 per waiter and € 120 per waiter’s assistant, 

for the official holidays, the day before and the same day of the holiday. 

Pease note that any other day except the above the charge is € 80 per waiter, € 60 

per waiter’s assistant and includes their insurance. 

 Full equipment set for the buffet of hot and cold food stuff: table, linen, buffet 

chafers, chafing dish fuel, platters, tweezers, paper napkins and all the necessary 

equipment for the excellent performance of your event.  Extra charge €  70 . 

 Luxury equipment for seated set up of your event: Pliant chairs with white cover or 

tiffany chairs, Round tables for 8-10-12 people, white linen tablecloths, white towels, 

INOX cutleries, Porcelain Dishes, Glasses and everything else needed for the excellent 

conduct of the event. Extra charge € 4 per person (minimum charge for 10 persons - €40). 

If your order is less than € 220 then there is transportation fee € 40 within Attica for 

the official holidays 25/12/18 & 26/12/18 & 01/01/19 & 06/01/19. 

For any other date except from the above-mentioned official holidays the 

transportation charge is € 30 within Attica. 

Place your order for Christmas until 21.12.18 and for New Year’s Eve until 28.12.18. 

 Payment Deposit 50% upon confirmation of your order and full payment of the 

remaining amount on the delivery of the goods.  

 The above prices do not include VAT. 

 

 

 

 


